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No oJiecan: .gain.say .• that. those· who claim

that Cohgre~s w111 never act on this subject
have thus far been right. Yet, the formation
ot the Senate SUbCOmmittee, which comple
ments the House JudIcIary Committee, serl"
ously-Ihcreases .the probabllltyot affirmative
actlon,at)east In the JUdgment ot many who
have followed the problem over the years;'

I. think· that. the states will· err badly If
they appear befo~e Congress as mere obstruc
tors, wIthout a substantive me~sure of their
own to support"'The old adage, "YoU can't
beat something' ''11th nothlng,n Is apropos
here. If business With Its some 2,000,000 mem
bers can appear before Congress with the
semblance'of'l1n~nimlty In support of S.
1245, then 1£ seems to me that the 50 states
should be able to do no less. ThUS, It would
be rIsky for the state·administrators to. be
unprepared for the Sen~te he~rlngs and to
be faced With· the prospect ot merely oppos
Ing bIlls submitted by Industry.

F"r thIs very Important re~on, I appeal
to aU state admfulstrators·to support the ef
forts ot the Special NATA tax administrators'
committee, and to the blll which I have every
confidence they will be. able to draft.

RESOLUTION
Wherea~,someof the Interstate taxatIon

bills now before Congress contaIn certain
teatures· whIch have·. caused great concern
to state tax ad1nlnlstrators because ot theIr
potentIally adverse impact qn effectIve state
taxadmfulstratlon and the unfair competi
tion whIch would be created against locally
based businesses, and

Whereas, .the Executive Committee ot· the
National AssoCiation of Tax AdminIstrators
has establIshedtl. special committee to dr.aft
an Interstate. Taxation Act generally repre
sentative of the views ot state tax admInis-
trators; and '

Whereali, the special committee Is now en
gaged In draftIng such a bill and will submit
Its report shortly, now, therefore, be It

Resolved, t.hat the National Association ot
Tax Administrators respectfUlly requests
Congress to take no action on any Interstate
taxa,tlon bill until the special NATA com
mittee draft Is prepared and made available
to the Senate Subcommittee on Interstate
Taxation.

BASIC· RESEARCH .PROGRAMS PAY
OFF

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have printed in the
RECORD the comments of Prof. Alan Van
Huevelen,' Department of Physics, New
Mexico state University with regard to
the urgent need for continued basic re
search assistance programs.

The financial benefits or the contribu
tions to society are not always obvious
when exploring new arenas in scientific
research:· Professor Van Huevelen uses
tor all example the unsuspected final
"payoff" of microwave research when
compared to. the initial outlay in Federal
moneys. I felt his comments to be most
relevant in view of the recent debate in
this chamber regarding the need for fur
ther FedElx:al assistance to all kinds of
scientific endeavors, and I want to bring
his remal"~ to the attention of my
col1eagu~.·.··.

There,·,~t;ltn.gno objection, the state
mentW'~ ordered to be printed in the
RECORD,. aSJ()llows: . .
THB:Pa()~~o~ JUSTIFYING BASIC RESEARCH

'I'hl!rtJ!lI ~ lI,CCelerattng tendency by ted
erat,llIld.Btllte agencIes and .by unIversIties
toe:iicou1;8g~iaPlllled .research, and develop
menty.oltli a'@bsequent reduction In tunds

, {,;'::;"; ., (~ ' ,"," " .

for basic research. This tendency seems to
have evolved out of a need to Justify to tax
payers tl1.e, use. of their dollars In research.
It Isv!'rydifficultand perhaps impOSSible to
explaIn to a taxpayer the future valu!' to him
of a J;>reS.ent resea~ch grant for basic research;
The researcher In such a project Is trying to
understand 'a facet. ot· nature which Is· at
present not well understood by himself and
certaInly notwel~ understood by tlie average
taxpayer. It Is thendltncult .to show ho.."
that particular basiC research project call
"payoff." However, it history Is any lesson,
then It Is east to show (but seldom done)
that basIc research Is probably the best in
vestment of goverriment money that can be
made. Much of It Is done at unIversities and
should be encouraged at unIversIties.

As one example, let us look at a dollar and
cllnts analysIs of. basic research In micro
waves which was started In the late 30's. At
that time microwaves were known to be a
part of thEl electromagnetIc spectrum. but
little else about their properties was known.
There were not even devices available for
generating microwaves. Research was begun
In the late 30's by a small number of phys
Icists, and It Is obvious that the vast ma
jority would have been utter failures. at
Indicating any useful result of mIcrowave
research. It was maInly their curIosIty and
desire for understanding which led them to
explore thIs otherwIse barren field. As a first
major step In their studies they were able
to. develop .mIcrowave generators. called kly
strons. Microwave research accelerated In the
early 40's and durIng World War II consIder
able effort was spent In applying mIcrowave
understanding gaIned by the early basic re
search. Microwave radar used during the war
was credIted by one promInent general l1li
being second only to the atomIc bomb In our
success at wInning World War II.

Whereas for many years followIng the war,
mIcrowave technology was used primarily
for military purposes, It now has entered the
free enterprise sector of our society with full
force. Some of Its uses are: WATS System,
data transmissIon by time sharIng computers,
remote supervIsory control In Industry, cook
Ing Industrial dryIng processes, Penn Central
Railroad remote reser1,atlons, Datafax for
tcstlng and control by U.s. Steel, signature
approved . systems by NY branch banks,
Tokyo newspaper reproductIon In other lo
calities, communIcations satellites, closed cIr
cuIt TV, etc.

The total market for mIcrowave equIpment
In 1970 was 9 billion dollars. This Is 1000
times the cost of all basic research In 1940,
about the time of the development of mIcro
waves. Thus, It seems clear that Just the
taxes collected from mIcrowave sales In 1970
would more than have paId for our supp<:>rt
of basIc research In all fields durIng l.he sev
eral years In the late 30's when basIc research
in mIcrowaves was started. A 5% tax on the
mIcrowave Industry sales would easily sup
port the entire bUdget of the National ScI
ence Foundation on a year for year basis at
the present time.

The microwave Industry Is not an Isolated
example of the dollar and cents success ot
1earnfug about unknown areas of our en
vironment. It Is, however, one area whIch Is
easily observed at this p<:>lnt In time.

In summary, one mIght conclude:
(1) Basic research more than supports It

self If one allows a certain lag time.
(2) Our whole standard ot lIvlhg depends

on a. better understanding ot nature a.nd
products developed to control our environ
ment as a resultofthls undemanding.

(3) A partIcular university cannot always
show that basic research done there Is es
peCially useful to the cItizens ot that state.
But then e.g. NoM. has benefitted greatly by
basic microwave research done at stanford
and MIT In the late 30's and early 40's, New
Meldcans paid no special tee tor this except a

tew tederal: tax dollars (certainly no state
taxes supported those unIversities.) There
are, however, a great many New Mexico engi
neers whose salary Is a conSequence ot mIcro~
wave technology and of similar technology
Each of us In New MexIco receIve added con~

'lenIence and enjoyment because of mIcro..
wave communIcations and devises;

EHRLICHMAN: POWER AND
ARROGANCE

Mr. MONDALE, Mr. President. for
many of us, the testimony of John Ehr~

lichman over the past few days has re"
vealed the extent to which the Presi
dency has become an· iristitution a~a.rt.
detached from. the. Congress· and the
people. Mr. Ehrlichman typifies this a~tl';'
tude of arrogance, what Joseph KraIt in
a most perceptive column in this morn
ing's Washington Post terms "maniacal
arrogance."

I believe this is not overstating the
case. The testimony of Mr. EhrliChman
has revealed the corruption which un
fettered power has brought to the Presi
dency and those who surround the in
stitution. It has ·revealed the lack of
respect for our Constitution, for those
institutions whiCh were designed to rep
resent the people, and indeed for the
basic intelligence of the American
people. ,

Mr. President, I commend Mr. Kraft's
article and urge that it be. read both as
a perceptive study in the misuse of
power. and as a warning that we in Con
gress must assess our role in contribut"
ing to the dangerous constitutional crisis
which looms on the horizon and attempt
to right the imbalance between the
branches of government which threat-
ens us all. .

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the text of Mt; Kraft's article
be printed at the conclusion of my
remarks.

There being no objection, the editoriaJ
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
[From the Washington Post, July 26, 1973)

EHRLICHMAN: POWER AND ARROGANCE

(By Joseph }{raft)
John Ehrllchman, the former No. 2 man

in the Nixon White House who has. been
starring In the Senate hearings this week,
Is the quIntessential witness to Watergate.
As nobody else In the drama, he expresses
the corruption of p<:>wer.

For he entered office, four years ago, as
probably the most sensible and reasonable
man In the NIxon entourage. He comes on
now, at a moment of terrIble personal dIm
culty, as a man of manIacal arrogance.

Mr. Ehrllchman first became well-known
in the 1968 campaIgn In connection wIth a
remark he made about now-forgotten actIon
by Mr. Nixon. "!t'1l play fu PeorIa," Ehrlich
man said.

That comment showed a lot of qualIties.
There was first a measure of detachment.
Ehrllchman was not on the offensive but
the defensIve. He was not self-Involved. He
was lookfug at an actIon and makfug a
coolish appraisal.

There was. next a measure of JUdgment.
Ehrllchman was not Claiming that every
thIng the boss dId Willi great or terrific. It
Willi good enough to get by.

Finally, there was a degree ot intelUgent
articultltion. Ehrllehman saId what he meant
In a spare way. He made bls point-.rJ.tb
originality and effectiveness, even humor~
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I used to see something of EhrUchman in
thltllrst .years of the admlnlstratlon, and
I consistently ·found the qualities of detach
ment, Judgment and intelUgence. He could
talk well and easily about such abstractions
as the decision-making process. He under
stood ,the inner structure of an argument
and the range of possible alternatives In a
given situation.

He seemed particularly interesting In the
ma.tter of civU rights. Certainly he was no
bigot. My strcng impression is that he tried
to hold the line against a posltlon of total
opposition to busing. Prof. Alexander Bickel
of Yale, who often went to see him on civil
rights issues, found hlmhighIy responsible.

Now, if ever, these qUalities should be
showing. Mr. Ehrllchman is in very deep
trouble. Unl1ke H. R. Haldeman, who was
his friend and mentor in the Nixon entour
age; he. has no. great family rasources. He
has a wl1eto support and school-age children
to educate. .

He blunder investigation by an eager dis
trict attorney in Los Angeles county for
directing the burglary of Danlel Ellsberg's
psychIatrist-a common crllne Which carries
a sentence of five years as a felony. He may
well be indicted by Special Prosecutor Archl·
bald Cox for much deeper Watergate of
fenses .including perjury and conspiracy to
'obstruct justice.

Apart fr0In his family, moreover, Ehrlich
man is naked and alone. He is not part of
the Haldeman gang anymore. Indeed, Halde
man and his former assistant, DWight
Chapin, were badmouthlng Ehrlichman even
as he prepared to take the stllolld. Only last
weekend they were saying that he was not
tough enough. In particular they attacked
him .for expressing a belief that tapes of the
President's conversations and phone calls
shOUld be released.

So .how did Ehrlichman behave In these
clrcumstances? Well, his opening statement
knocked the Senate Watergate committee,
the "news media" and the "gallery." The
questioning was barely under way when he
made a sneering reference to committee
counsel Samuel Dash as "the professor."

A little later he was tangling with Chalr
man Sam Ervin about points of constitu
tional law. Then Ehrlichman indulged hlm
selt In a long calculated slur on the memory
of J.Edgar Hoover:

I do not feel sorry for Ehrllchman in any
way. I think he Is deep Into the cover-up.
I think he Is. lying a1;lout his own role and
'that .of the .President. Moreover, it Is clear
that he did despicable ac::tlons and Is still
without a sense Of contrition.

But I am puzzled.· It is not clear to me
bow a man of such intelligence and detach
ment could have been so horribly deformed.
;[ suspect that many of us in Washington are
to blame. "

The climate of exaggerated respect paid
the .President and his· agents had something
to do with the development of Ehrlichman's
arrogance,The disposition of the Congress to
-lie down before any challenge probably con
trlbutedto· his cynicism; Those of US In the
press did give him' reason. to think that we
askedwhat he once called "dumb questions."

Whatever ..theimportance of these ele
ments, there is one cardinal point. The story
that the President was corrupted and fooled
by his aides does not pass muster. It was
not thellkes of John Erhlichmanwho made
Ricbard Nixon deliant and susplclopsand
wntemptuous;The fiow went the other way.

OFFICIAL;DECEPTIONS RULE THE
..... ". PENTAGON
;~ ~.'PRd~IRE:·Mr. i'resident, within

. thep3:st fleveral, weeks we have fltressed
a.series of 'deception and outright cal
cullited)ieEf ;that "defy the lmagin::-.tion.
:unfoitunatEilythey'have come froni one

0; the most powerfu! departments of gov
ernment-the Pentagon.

First came the deliberate withholding
of information from the Senate Armed
Services .Committee about the B-52
bombin:g in: Cambodia. Somewhere in the
vast reacheB of that five-sided building, a
deci.sion was made to lie to Congress. It
was decided to alter official data to cover
up the B-52 missions. It was decided that
Congress had no right to know; that
Congress should not be told these mili
tary secrets.

We do not know who did this or why
but we can expect the normal series of
disclaimers and stammering professions
of innocence. Cover-ups have become a
way of life in Washingkn and the P~nta

gon is no exception.
The second example deals with the se

cret in:telligence gathering forays into
Laos and Cambodia since 1965. Although
81 Americans died during these secret
raids, they were officially reported to
have died in South Vietnam. These false
statistics again were given to Congress.

THE B-1 COVERUP

The third example concerns the expen
sive and controversial B-1 program. Ap
parently the Senate Armed Services
Committee has been given rosy reports
about progress the Air Force is m~klng on
the B-1. Gen. Douglas Nelson, head 0:: the
B-1 program, testified that the recent
schedule slippages only became known in
May of this year, after his original testi
mony that the program was going well.

According to a series of 10 Air Force
memorandums made available to me,
however, the Air Forw and General ~el
son in particular, were well aware of
these problems; They knew about the cost
increases ana schedule slippages C3 early
as January of 1972. And yet the Air Force
has continued to testifythat the ~ogram
was in great shape.

This was a calculated false statement
designed to get the B-1 money out of
Congress at all costs. But as with all
lies, eventually they return to haunt
their masters.

Mr. President, I have recently heard an
editorial of personal opinion by Edward
p. Morgan on the ABC News. No one
could have put the problem in better
perspective.

I recommend it to anyone who is con
cerned about the tendency in this coun
try to accept half-truths and official lies
as business as usual. We cannot af!or<i to
lose that basic American sense of critical
judgment. A government that does not
represent the people and their ideals is
not fit to govern.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the recent remarks of Edward
P. Morgan be printed in the RECORD.

REMARKS OF EowAJiil P. MORGAN

This Is.Edward P. Morgan, ABC News Wash
ington; with 1;he Shape of One Mlloll's Opinion.
A look at lies from the Pentagon after this
.word.

Deception seems to be just as much an aC
c::eptedway of life at the Pentagon as Water
ga1;e reveals It has. been at the Nixon White
House. 130 what we have been getting In large
measure out of the two most powerful estab
lishments In the executive branch is govern
ment by the big lie.
. Nowtt comes out, officially, that thousands

of B52 raids were "secretly" made on. "neu-

tralist", Cambo<Ua in 1969 and 1970, the mis
sions falsWectas strikes in South Vlet)1am
and the actual records .of tbe original sorties
destroyed as the Defense Department's own
method of "cover-up." SImilar deception was
practIced with B52 raids. over Laos. The Pen
tagon brass were even brazen enough last
month to dispatch t<l tbe Senate Armed Serv
Ices Committee, which Is supposed to control
the multlb1ll10n~dollardefense bUdget, a dis
torted copy of the Indochina bombing. In one
of the understatements of the season, Penta
gon spokesman Jerry Friedheim says "in ret
ros»ect, that probably was not the Wisest
thing to do."

No wonder, In such an atmosphere of ar
rogance and deceit, that an Air Force general
received a mere rap on the wrist wten It came
out that In direct Violation of declared ad
ministration polley, he bad repeatedly or
dered offensive air action against North Viet
nam durIng the bombing halt and disguised
it on the record as "protective reaction
strikes." No wonder that such sharp-nosed
Wisconsin bird dogs as Senator Proxmlre and
Representative Les Aspln have. consistently
fiushed out staggering cost overruns on
weapons systems and shocking hanky panky
In manipUlating such trl1ies as Army budget
figures.

What ,do such sinIster Charades gain the
nation outside of concealed spending of tax
payers' dollars and Involvement In potentially
explosive policies that even key committees
of Congress, not to mentlol! the pUbl1c, are
lied to about? Yesterday, I asked a reliable
government source, in a position to know,
how or whether he would justify such of
ficial behavior. He replied that insofar as
Laos was concerned, the secret bombing was
requested.by PrInce Souvanna Phouma, head
.of the so-called neutralist LaotIan govern
ment. But In hindsight, he thought It .was a
.mlstake because under our system we can
,not (or should not) conduct ourselves the
way the Communists do. Instead ofcove,rt re
sponse to North Vietnamese. ViolatIon 'of the
Laotian "truce" be. thought It ,would have
been better to have responded openly 'With a
great fuss over the other side's l!1fractlons.

This strikes me as sound It belated Wisdom.
We have waited too long to blow the wblstle
on government by the big lie, whetherfabri
cated In the classified cloisters of the Penta- _
gon or wherever. With the public being slowly
but steadily aroused by the Watergate night
mare to how Nixon administratIon officials
attempted at toplevels to sUbvert,the demo
cratic process, there's no time llke the pres
ent to blow that Whistle.

I'll have a footnote In ~O seconds,'
The highly respected Brookings Institution

has released a study sl1ggestlng the. defense
bUdget could be cut. by $25~UllOn a year
through a shift In mmtary ,.trategy. The
Pentagon must regret .that Brookings was
scrubbed as a target for a break-In by the
White House "plumbers" seeking ·ti:>trace
security leaks. .. .. ..' '. • " ., ...'

This is Edward p.Morgan ABO.news .wash.
\ngtpn With the.sh.apeof op..e,J:1llIoIl'1' op~n1on.

BASIC OPPOR~cGkANT
.PRO?RA1~»' '.

Mr. MONTOYA. :Mr"Presldent, :the
Office of Education hasrecently~trib
uted, to Congressmen an.aSenators ill
formationconcernlrig. the basic 'oppor
tunity grant pr0g1:'llm a,s !twill '()p~rfl.te
Ill·. 1973--74, ·81ong\Vith 'the" foi-riiS~,be
used for' apPllcation~ 'ther:i'equested~;'
sistance.ln di~eIninatioriotthlS'tI1ll.~riaJ
to' students and thel.r!aml1ies;~Jiltorder
to expedite matters,' aslt lll "qwtelate
in the year for y()ung p~ple'tOl,lr~¥~~
plans for th~~QD1ln.g,· .. ",;';" )"
. T1$ilSantlw),ilritJ,.; nfassist;.

,. <I ," .~.
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